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TUESDAY, APRIL 18. 1893. Slagle Copies S OmrROCK ISLAND, car was asm i

bprmg Here
AND SO ARE WE,

With the grandest stock in the

is

at

J

three cities.

200 Child's suits worth up to $5.00 for $3.00
150 Men's suits worth up to $10.00 for 5.98

200 Men's suits worth up to $16.50 for 10.00

150 Men's spring Overcoats, $18.00 for 10.00
Children's Knee Pants for 7 cents.

Children's Suits for 49 cents.
Men's black Half Hose, two for 25 cents.

Alpine Hats worth $2.50 for $1.39.

Jersey Suits, $1.98.
The above goods are all entirely new this season.

THE LONDON,

BLUE E,3E02",rF- -
Agents for the

all of

in

in

an

525 ana 152?

Avenue

Men's Artistic
Tte for
arrived

is

KNOX HATS.

124128 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Tailoring.

Spring and Summer have

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMAWM & SALZMAEm

replete with the novelties the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
ancl choice designs Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit early call.

Second

Fashionable Fabrics

J. B. ZIMMER,
all and'leave your order.

3ta.r Block Opposite Harpeb House:
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HEALTH
IS A

POOR

MAN'S
WEALTH

If lost you can recover it
quickly and be healthier
ani wealthier by using1

MONROE'S TONIC
For sale at

Harper Hocse Pharmacy.

John Volk;&;Co..
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE-BUILDER-
S.

Manufacturers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siding. Flooring,

Wainacoating,
sad U kinds of woodlsror for rallderr.

isrbteenth oU oeu Third sad Fourth eves..

DEEP-TRICE- D GUNS

Make Thunderous Music at the
Naval Rendesvous.

ARBIVAL OF THE BBITISH FLEET

At Hampton Road tn Take Fart in tlio
Naval Review A Reason of Noise That
Was Only the Mm-vf-W- tr Style of Say-

ing nail and Welcome The Marine
Spectacle Fair Women Ashore.
New York, April 18. For a week past

some of the most terrible specimens of
sn's ingenuity in tbe way of destruction

bave been riding the blue waters in the bay
here, and during all that week the assem
bled ships and the visitors here of whom
there are thousands have watched for the
appearance of the British contingent. So

BRITISH FLAGSHIP BLAKE.
that when Admiral Gberardi announced
yesterday morning that the Uritish fleet
was coming in there was a rush of those
who were awake to see the sight. For
John Bull had chosen an early hour for
fashionable people to make his appear
anoe, and the fleet was at anchor by 9 a. in,

Some Very Noisy Compliments.
Admiral Gherardf s announcement was

a notification to stand by to salute the
visitors after they had fired off twenty- -

one guns in honor of the American colors.
and the American fleet and Fortress Mon
roe were prompt in doing this. The fash-
ionable set were ruthlessly awakened by

Ithis terrible bombardment and the rever
beration of the mighty guns of the Blake
and the answers that came quickly back
from the post and tbe flagship Philadelphia.
Hardly had the dense curls of white smoke
disappeared from the muzzles of the guns
when the Blake started in to assure the
French, Russian, and Italian flags of her
distinguished esteem and consideration by
saluting the commanding officers of the
four vessels with the number of guns due
their rank.

A lieautifu Marine Spectacle.
During these ceremonies tbe flags on all

the ships were constantly changing from
one country to another, and to an er

it seemed that if there ever existed any il!
feeling between Russia, England and
France and the United States, there were
little remnants of it left. Tbe appearance
these five crack ships of the queen's
navy presented as they moved majestically
over the water and past tbe outer end of
our fleet to the anchorage grounds desig- -
smtAil Via m l.v AHmiral (hAranli u- - a a nn.

the prettiest sights ever seen here,... At
the head of tbe fleet was tbe big armored
cruiser Blake, a counterpart of our own
ship New York, of 9,000 tons displacement
and 20,000 horsepower, heavily armored
and the most formidable ship that will be
in the review.

Sailed in Perfect Line.
In her wake was the protected cruiser

Australia with ber sides fairly toothed with
fierce-loo&in- g high-pow- guns. Gliding
gracefully next was tbe cruiser Tartar.and
in the rear was the little Barkentine rigged

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
cruiser Partridge. In perfect line they
sailed in, with signals flying from their
tops and yardarms and the ensign of the
country "the flag that's braved a thousand
years," floating defiantly from the taff rails
of each ship. At tbe masthead of the Blake
was the pennant of Vice Admiral J. O.
Hopkins, K. C. IJ., commander-in-chie- f of
tbe fleet, and upon the signal halliards
were combinations of yellow and white
siguals to the ships behind her.

NAVAL COURTESIES COME NEXT.

Admirals Gherardi and Hopkins El- -

change Visits Society Gossip.
Sweeping by the fleet the Blake slowed

down just as she passed the Newark and
when abreast of the Philadelphia the sig-

nal was displayed to the other ships to an.
cbor. As quickly as tne signal was seen
just as quickly were five bow anchors seen
to splash tbe water into foam and the deep
rumbling of the chain could be heard as
forty fathoms ran through the hawse- -

pipes. With the flood tide all Ave ships
promptly swung around with their noses
pointea out, to tue x&oaas ana iorming a
line extending a mile out. The firing com
xnenced and was kept up incessantly fur
half an hour.

Some More Explosive Compliments.
ai ii o ciock Aamirai uopains put on

his cocked bat, buckled his sword on, and
embarking in his gig was pulled over to
the Philadelphia, where he saw Admiral
Gherardi, heard fifteen guns fired off in his
honor, and then departed to his own vessel
to get ready to receive our commander-in- -
chief, who went through the same prepara
tions ana naa tne same number ot guns
discharged for his benefit. These courtesies
having been exchanged the noise was sus
pended for an hour. Later in the day Ad
miral Hopkins called on Colonel Frank,
and was received as became bis rank.
Colonel Frank returned the call, and the
Blake was again called upon to honor an
official of our country.
Sing, Ho, the Pretty Maidens and the Tars.

There are now twenty-fou- r ships here

bad an lnnlntf, with Italy and Holland.
Yesterday the Britons were the especial
favorites of the capricious fair ones and
were "in the swim" while the other fellows
were "in the soup."

At the Hygela Hotel.
The "jolly Britisher" was and is making

the moat of It, for he has been there before
and knows how it will be when another
style of jbaval uniform comes on the scene;
and tbe German fleet is coming. The
PaVa hotel is crowded with beautiful
rrry .o, gallant naval omcers, many prom- -

i .eat civilians and a generous sprinkling
of army officers. The crowd is as great as
at any political convention, but no gather-
ing of politicians could ever be so Interest-
ing or picturesque. Excusion trains and
steamers add hourly to tbe numbers.

Itrllllant Scene at Night.
The scene at night at the Hygeia hotel

was one that was never surpassed at this
yofqthr rourswarm "withand

offi
cor--

'

dressed in all tbe magnificence of gold
lace, brass buttons and blue uniforms, who
danced and talked with tbe peauuiui
women who are numberless and whose
dressing surpasses that of any other resort
on the Atlantic coast just now. on snore
and in the Roads was a scene of brilliance
that would make the poorest citizen patri-
otic.

Light as Day With Electricity.
It cannot be denied that the whole in-

terest of the vast crowd is upon the big
Blake, the officers who command her, and
the other British ships. During the even-
ing the Roads were as light as day. From
the poops and forward bridges of the
American ships the powerful search lights
made the waters glimmer and shine like
the moon upon new fallen snow. The re-

flectors were worked upward to throw their
flashes of light to the heavens and then on 1

the shore. The ra s touched the ejdjes of I

some of the vessels in the fleet ana pictured
mem as some pna.nT.oui snip Baiung iuc
seas without sails; then they criss-crosse- d

and formed all sorsts of weird
figures as one ray of light fell across an-
other shot from the deck of some other
vessel at the end of the fleet.

HE PARTLY JUSTIFIES THE TURK.

Our Secretary of Legation Uas Been Look-
ing Into Matters.

Coxstantivoi'LE, April 18. H. R. New-
berry, secretary of the United States lega-
tion in this city, who returned last week
from Cesarea and Marsovan, where he in
vestigated th.e recent reports of the perse-
cution of Christians by Mohammedans,
and of the burning of the Marsovan col-
lege conducted by Dr. Herrick, has made
a statement in an interview in regard to
the origin of the disturbances. Mr. New- -
terry appears to consider the action of
the Turkish authorities as in part at least
justifiable.

He says that tbe disturbances had their
beginning in Turkish or Armenian con-
spirators inciting the populace to revolt
by seditions placards which were stuck on
the doors of the American school. They
were of a very innamatory treas
onable - and rhftrflptej, ... Aa there
were doubtless many innocent
persons among the 900 who were arrested
on the charge of having been concerned in
the conspiracy, Mr. Newberry induced the
grand vizier to grant amnesty to 600 of the
prisoners, who were released.

'NO RENT" IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Governor Will Choke It Off with the
State Troops.

Washington, April IS. A special to The
Evening News from Raleigh, N. C says:
"The governor of this state will probably
be compelled to call out the state guard to
dispossess 3.000 negroes .who have domi-
ciled on land which the county courts have
decided to belong to a white man, and
who refuse to submit to legal pro
cess. W hen tbe federal authorities cap-- "

tured Newberne during the war they hus
tled most of the negroes out of the town
on to a tract of land opposite it, belonging
to J ames --V. uryau.

The negroes have continued to squat
there ever since and it is now known as
James City. The population of this black
village is 3,o00. The supreme court, after
long litigation sustained Bryan's right
to the lands, but the necroes refuse to
pay even nominal rents and bave risen en
masse against civil officers who attempted
to eject them. Governor Carr has notified
the negroes that they must obey the law,
but they are ugly and refuse to vacate.

Celebrated Emancipation Day.
Washington," April IS. Thirty-on- e years

ago Sunday slavery ceased in tbe District
of Columbia by the taking effect of the
emancipation proclamation of President
Lincoln. The colored citizens of this city
always celebrate the event and this year
they had a parade which the president re-
viewed. About 600 persons were in line.
Later in the day a mass-meetin- was held
at Lincoln park, where speeches were
made in commemoration of the day. Pro-
fessor John M. Langston addressed the
meeting.

Wholesale Assassination Plotted.
Denison, Tex., April IS. A conspiracy

to assassinate several county officials was
discovered at Sherman yesterday. Six
officers are to be assassinated at some date
in the near future by friends of Carlisle,
Luttrell, Smith and Hunt, all of whom
are murderers who are sentenced to hang.
The affair has created the wildest excite-
ment and an effort is beiug made to ascer-
tain the leaders of this desperate plot.
Sensational arrests are expected.

Prosecuting Sunday Desecratora.
Pittsburg, April 18. Among the per-

sons marked for prosecution as Sunday
desecrators under the Pennsylvania "blue
laws" are street railway officials as follows:
C. L. Magee, Colonel G. W. Elkins.H. Sel-
lers McKee, John Daizell.and D. F. Henry,
all presidents of the various lines of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. The Carnegie mills
have been found at work also and the com-
pany will be prosecuted. This is all in the

j line of making the law odious.
I The Western Union Polo Case.

Washington, April 18. The Western
13 American, 5 British, 2 Russian, 2 French j Union Telegraph company has succeeded
and one each from Holland and Italy. But in getting a rehearing from tbe supreme
there is something here far more beautiful J court of the United States of its case
even than the magnificent specimens of . against the city of St, Louis, decided In
marine architecture which now crowd the J favor of the city some weeks ago. Underbay. Fair woman is here the fairest of a j this decision it was held that the city
land of fair women are here in large num- - could lawfully charge the telegraph com-
bers, and more are coming. Last week pany an annual tax on each pole withinRussia's ships came in and her officers the city as rental for use of the public
were the rage; then France arrived and trecta.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. ;

At noon April 25 the American flag win
be hoisted on a pole 135 feet high between
the two lights on tbe highlands of Nave-sin- k.

Tbe first flag hoisted will be the one
carried by John Paul Jones in bis famous
cruise. The regulation flag will then be
run up by Mrs. Stevenson, the vice presi-
dent's wife.

Two gondolas, manned by real Venetian
gondoliers real gondolas also were ob-
served by all observers navigating on Har-
lem river. New York. They are going to
tbe World's fair.

Frank Peon ell, a Middlesex county, N.
Y., farmer, inhaled a wheat beard that
lodged in his throat. A week later all
efforts to remove the beard having failed
he died of lockjaw. ..-- . '

Mrs. Van Allen Mack, a New York city
society leader, has started a movement to
erect a statue to Queen Isabella la Central
park.

Major J. D. Pangborn will publish a sou-
venir volume iu connection- - with the Bal-
timore and Ohio's exhibit at Chicago of the
evolution and development of the world'a
railways.

Sergeant Warwick, of Raleigh, N. C,
who has been superintending the installa-
tion of the government exhibit at the
World's fair, was killed at Jackson park
by a 14-to- n gun falling ou him. M. J. ,

Kern, a comrade, was very badly hurt.
The fastenings had not been properly
made.

ThelMechanlcs' Savings Bank and Trust
company, of Nashville, Tenn., has as-

signed because the cashier was a rascal and
stole the funds. His name is John
Schardt. He went home after the expose,
went to bed and died.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
.. Chicago, April 17.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat April, opened
76?ic, closed c; May, opened 78, closed 76)c;
July, opened 74c, closed 73?ic Corn April,
opened 40J$c, closed 40?6c; May, opened 4G4c,
closed 41c; July, opened 424c closed 4296c.
Oats May, opened closed 2&H June,
opened 4c. clojeil &?ici July, opened 28
closed S&ic Pork May, opened $16.75, closed
$16.6$; July, opened $16.95, closed $19.83;
September, opened ftf.a).. closjd 17.02i.
Lard May. opened J9.77H, closed $9.80.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 29,000;
quality fain left over about 8,000; mar-K- et

Active, on packing and shipping account
feeling rather weak and prices 300250 lower;
sales ranged at $4.20&8.3 pigs. $6.8070
light, $0.5506,80 rough packing. $6.75&7.0D
mixed, and $7.85&7-i- 5 heavy packing and
shipping lots. . . v,' J' Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
1,400; quality fair; market rather ac-
tive on local and shipping account
and prices were well maintained; quota
tions ranged at shipping steers.
$4,1514.60 fair to good, $3.751.05 common to
medium do, $3.634.15 butchers steers, $2.70
8.60 stockers, $3.65&4.30 feeders, $L753.49
com, $3.0J-1- 0 heifers. $2.233.75 bulls
$2.40(24.40 Texas steers, and $axu65 veal
calves. '. ...

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 9,000;
quality fain market rather active and prices
steady: quotations ranged at $4.005J3
per 100 lbs westerns. $3.5U&5.50 natives, and
$4.5036. 40 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; fancy dairy, 2627; packing stock, 12&14c
Eggs Fresn stock, 14ic per doz. Dressed.
Poultry Chickens, 124&13c per lb: turkeys, .
1312,15c; ducks. 114&12c: geese, $5.00S.OU
per doz. Potatoes Burbanks, 755J78 per bush-
el; Hebrons. 7"J375c per bushel; Peerless, 7
72c; Hose. 70a75c Sweet Potatoes Fair to'
choice, $3.75(4.50 per barrel. Apples Com-
mon stock. $2.U02jij per barrel; fair to good.
$2.50a3.00; fancy, $.1.25. Honey White clover
in lb sections, lTfolSo per lb; broken comb,-10c- ;

dark comb, good condition 1U&14Q; ex-
tracted. &x; per lb.

New York.
Xrw York. April 17.

Wheat May, 75 June, 76&a
76-.c-; July. "Hi: September, 79c;
December. 2?tiiiisJ6c. Rye Dull and steady;
western. 5N&6Jc Barley Firm and inactive;
state, 6j(S,75c; western. 6075c Corn No. IS

firmer; moderately active: May, 47$479c;
June, 47H47?ic; July, 4sa494c; August,
4SVfe(&li9r4c; No. 2, 5051Hc; steamer mixed.
4S3.4y,4,c. Oats Dull and steady; state, 37(3
47c; western. 57&47c; April, 35c. Pork-Lim- ited

demand; old mess, $17.75; new
mess. $18.25. lard Quiet and weak; stcanv-rendc-re- d,

$10.20310.25.

Tbe x.oralinarket'.
RAIH.ITC.

Wheat ?4t7rtc.
Com 40S4!c.
Oste Zt&i'lc.
llsy Timoihr. $13. no: ujl3nri.i;iOll Jslough

$9.00; baled. $iO.OiS11.00.
PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, 801222c; creamery, PCc
EC-- t ref h. 14:1- -

I'ou'.try Chickens, turkeys. 18)4
duck- -, geese. 10c.

FRUIT AXD

Apple- - $4 no perbbl.;
Potatoes 8o63c --

Onions $4 .i per bbU
Turnip 6fc per bu.

1.IVE STOCK.
catue BatcUers pay ror corn fed '.stein4,14c; cons and ncifer,'a 2ttC3ac;' caltea4ar.
Hoi:s 7&7MC
Sheep 4&&c.

POWDER--
PUREST AI1D BEST.

P0UNDS,20t.
HALVES,! 0 4 .QUARTERS, 5$

I
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